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FANCY NEW EVAPORATED 

(1 Ih equal to 3 Cans) 

CORN ... The Efficient Man ... The 

ing farmers to make sure 

agricultural writers are caution. when 

term instruction opens, they are us 

due to FANCY NEW ing their beat efforts to secure and take 
‘The 

CALIFORNIA WAL. 
  

be« care of sufficient seed corn. corn 

best 

beoome 
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Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Charles McoCHy 

little daughter Bettie, 

Y.. stopped with the 

tour through Pennavivania, 

marriage Mra 

Florence Smith, youngest 

Mr. and Mma. John Smith, 

reared at Lamar On their way here | 

they visited the home of their parents 

at Harrisburg and Lewistown, and from 

here went to Bellefonte, Min 

Hall and home. Nr. Steininger is em- 

ployed in the offices of a firm handing 

dairy supplies in Syracuse, 

Miss Mary Shreckengast, daughter 

of Mr. ahd Mrs. H. E. Shreckengnst, 

fast of Centre Hall, after having un- 

dergone an operation for gnpendeitis, is 

at her home and is getting along nice: 

. Her sister, Miss Ruth, of Greens 

burg, visited her recently. Miss 

Shreckengast fe nesistant principal In 

the Greensburg schools and was ac 

companied here by two girl chums 

Misses Edna and Rosella Paul-<both of 

whom are employed as teachers in the 

same school. The ladies made the trip 

«in a new Ford car, which is thelr joint 

Steininger and | Linden RENT AN AUTOMOBILE 
DRIVE IT YOURSELF. 

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF AUTO CO. 
224 E. COLLEGE AVE, 

STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

NEW CARS For All Kinds of Trips 

erutches 

He was tl} 

Centre Hall 

nnd 

of Syracuse, N. was obliged to ts FANCY NEW _BRAZIL NUTS.....L» 
Reporter on we star 

Before 

Mises 

of 

wae 

a [during last week 

the 

|OEON, 

tourtfielder on baseball FANCY “EATMORE” CRANBERRIES 
of two - Cena Lh. 

Hteininges team last one 

fly 

came suddenly 

was on EE 

occasions missed a wide because 

lof a that 

of his knees, 

daughter ft 

SWIFTS FANCY SKINNED HAMS 

(Special Price) .... Lb, 

and kink in one 

A week ago he waa runs 

the “kink” this 

time more severe than ever, 

EE 

nihg and again came, 

FANCY CALLIE HAMS.......... Lb 
Lamat, ———— MA ——— 

ROCK SRRING OLEOMARGARINE 
¥ote for Herr for prothonotary. Lh 

Bevan rv asses reste Rrra 

STANDARD RATES, 

2 Passenger 12%c Mile 

Touring 5 Passenger 15c Mile 

We carry insurance on all 

cars for your protection. 

¥ Smit ., 
of for Smith for wrensures HY-GRADE OLEOMAGARINE. .. Lb. 

(SALLY JANE) 1 Lh. BOX FANCY 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES... Lh 

In order to place In every home our 

Special Blend ORIOLE COFFEE we 

are making this Exeeptional Offer 

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

1 Lb. ORIOLE COFFEE...........80¢ 
1 ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCO- 
RATUR .conviciieesonniiancss SLED 

- 

Vote for Hoy for recorder. Call in person. 
No extra charge for gas or 

oil. No hour charge on 

week days up until 4:00 

P. M. After 4:00 P. M. and > 

on Saturdays Sundays, 

Special days and Holldaye, 

an additional charge of 25¢ 

per, hour will be made. A 

minimum charge of $1.50 

will be made on all oars 

uniess mileage rate ex- 

Make reservations for apes 
Vote for Ocker for register. a ‘ Y cial days. 

T——— 

Vote for Swabb and Spearly for 

commissioners, 

Special long trip rates 

Open and Closed Cars ALL FOR 
Yote for Taylor for sheriff, 

oe ande—   property. making record time both 

coming nnd going. 

Voters In Centre Hall borough, vote 

for the school bond lssue.         coeds this amount      


